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ABSTRACT. The noctuid genera Cerastis Ochs e nheimer and Metalepsis Grote are
reviewed resulting in revision of Metalepsis to a snbgenus of Cerastis. The C. cornuta
group of Cerastis subgenns Metalepsis is defined. 1n addition to cornuta Grote, this group
contains three new species: C. enigmatica, new species from the Pacific Northwest; C.
robertsoni, new species from southern California; and C. gloriosa, new species from the
west coast of the continental United States. The species are illustrated and a key for their
identification is presented.
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Cerastis Ochsenheimer is a genus of 13 species of medium-sized
moths which occur in temperate forests of the Holarctic region. They
are unusual in the subfamily Noctuinae in that the adults are active in
early spring, flying with species in the subfamilies Psaphidinae, Hadeninae and some Ipimorphinae (Xylenini: Lithophane, Eupsilia).
The North American species of Cerastis were previously arranged in
two genera. Thre e species with foretibial spines constituted Metalepsis
Grote. The type species of Metalepsis, cornuta Grote, 1874, occurs on
the west coast and was thought to have a range extending north from its
type locality, California, to the Alaska Panhandle. A new species allied to
C. cornuta was recently discovered on the coast of California and Washington. Subsequent study of the populations previously considered to be
C. cornuta revealed that these consisted of three allopatric species.
Cerastis cornuta is restricted to central California and populations to the
north and south of its range, although superficially similar, are distinct
species differentiated by genitalic characters.
The relationship of Metalepsis to Cerastis was re-evaluated as part of
our study of the C. cornuta group. McDunnough (1927), recognizing
the close relationship of these genera, stated that "the male genitalia of
the two genotypes are practically identical." He retained Metalepsis for
the species with sclerotizcd setae ("spines") on the tibia of the prothoracic leg. This treatment was followed in subsequent checklists and cat-
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alogs of North American noctuid moths (McDunnough 1938, Franclemont & Todd 1983, Poole 1989),
We retain Metalepsis as a subgenus, new status, of Cerastis. These
two subgenera arc distinguished- by the shape of the digitus, the presence or absence of sclerotized foretibial setae, and the shape of segment
A8 in the female . In suhgenus Cerastis the digitus is immediately distal
to the clasper and is free from the inner surface of the valve for most of
its length, the foretihiae arc devoid of setae, and abdominal segme nt
eight of th e female fonns lohes which project into each side of the ostium bursae . In subgenus Metalepsis the digitus is fused to the inner
surface of the valve for most of its length with only the apical third to
quarter free , the tibia of the first leg bears complete inner and partial
outer rows of sclerotized setae, and the ostium bursae is without lobes .
There are seve n species in subgenus Cerastis, tenehrifera (Walker 1865)
in North America and six in Eurasia (Fibiger 1993). The six species in
subgenus Metalepsis are restricted to North America. The revised status
of M etalepsis results in the following new com hi nations for these species: Cerastis cornuta, new combination; Cerastis fishii, new combination; and Cerastis salicarl-lJn (Walker 1857) , new combination.
The species in these subge nera share derived characters of adults and
larvae indicating that they form a monophyletic group and should be
united in one genus: male antennae bipectinate (re duced in C. fishii
(Grote 1878) and the Old World C. ruhricos(l [l)enis and Schiffermuller] 1775); head and thorax covered with hairlike scales; male genitalia with an ell us sclerotizcd laterally and covered with short stout
spines, valve with digitus but lacking a corona, and vesica coiled in a single loop with one or more large basal corn uti; fe male genitalia with
bisaccate bursa and membranous ventral cle ft in the sclerotization of the
ductus bursae; larva with ridges on inner surface of mandible e xtending
to the cutting margin without a tooth on the inner surfacc, and with
stemmata 3 and 4 ve ry close togcther, almost touching.
The presence of the digitus is unusual in the subfamily Noctuinae and
is probably a primitive condition. Choephora Grote, type species Choephora fungonlm Grote & Robinson, 1868, is the genus most closely related to Cerastis. The two genera share the distinctivc characte rs of the
anellus and larvae and the antennae, vestiture and shape of the valves
are similar. Choephora diffe rs from Cer(L~tis in lacking the digitus on the
valve and in its mid-summer flight season.
The Cerastis cornuta group includes four species, three of which are
d e scribed as new. All four are re stricted to the west coast of North
America. The adults are easily distinguished from other species in the
subgenus by the distinctive forewing spots which are conspicuously outlined with pale scales. The elongate oblique orbicular and reniform
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spots are fused across the median space in most specimens, forming a
broad v. The uncus of the male genitalia is broadest apically in the C.
cornuta group but subapically in other Cerastis. The four species are superficially similar and can most reliably be distinguished by genitalic
characters, however, subtle differences in wing patte rn and length can
be used to separate some specimens without dissection. Identification is
Simplified since only Cerastis gloriosa occurs sympatrically with other
species in the group. Cerastis gloriosa is the most distinctive species and
can usually be identified without dissection, allowing the three remaining species to be tentatively identified by geographic location.
The terminology for wing pattern and genitalia structures follows that
used in the Moths of America North of Mexico series. These are illustrated by Hodges (1971: vi-vii).
Key to adults of the cornuta group of Cerastis
1. Orbicular spot mostly filled with white or pale yellow (Figs. 1-2) ; large r species,
forewing length 14-17 mm; male antenna 2x as wide as the central shaft;
clasper short, proj ecting posteriorly, not reaching dorsal margin of valve (Fig. 9);
appendix bursae smaller than corpus bursae with ductus seminalis at posterior
end (Fig. 1:3)
........
.............
C. gloriosa
1'. Orbicular spot gray or brown , usually outlined in yellow (Figs. :3 - 8); smaller
species, forewing length 11-15 mm; male antenna:3x as wide as central shaft;
clasper extending posterodorsally beyond dorsal margin of valve (Figs. 10- 12);
appendix bursae larger than corpus bursae with ductus se minalis at anterior end
(Figs. 14- 16)
.........
2
2. Vesica with a basal coil. bent ventrad 90 near base then to le ft, curving in an
arc over 180 to project posterolaterally to the light (Fig. 10); appendix bursae
jOined to corpus bursae 1/:3 from posterior end and extending obliquely towards
corpus bursae anteriorly (Fig. 14) ; occurring in Cascades and W est Coast from
the Alaska Panhandle to northe rn California (Hu mboldt County) ..
C. enigmatica
2'. Vesica bent 90 once or twice at base, then nearly straight (Figs. 11-12); appendix bursae joined to corpus bursae at posterior end and extending obliquely away
from corpus bursae an teriorly (Figs . 15-16); occurring in western California . . . .
:3
:3. Vesica b e nding 90 ventrad near base, then straight (Fig. 11 ); appendix bursae
even in width from base to apex, nearly straight, projecting slightly anteriorly at
apex (Fig. 15); ductus bursae shorter, 1.5x as long as wide; occurring along the
coast from San Francisco Bay to Sonoma County. . . . . . . . . . . . .
C. comuta
:3'. Vesica with two 90 bends near base, bending ventrad for distance equal to
aedaeagus width and the n laterally to left (Fig. 12); appendix bursae constricted
apically, curving dorsally at apex (Fig. 16); ductus bursae 2x as long as wide;
occuring in Coast Range from Monterey Bay to Santa Barbara Connty C. rohertsoni
0

0

0

0

0

Cerastis gloriosa Crabo & Lafontaine, new species
(Figs. 1, 2, 9, 13)
Description. Male (Figs. 1, 2): Head: dark reddish brown; palpi concolorous. Eyes:
black. Antennae: bipectinate, 2x as wide as central shaft. Thorax: dark reddish brown; collar lighter, reddish brown with darker lines. Foretihiae: spined. Forewing: length 14-17
mm; dark reddish brown, suffused with valiable amounts of black in discal cell; basal area
witb gray scales and violaceous tint; te rminal ar.,a ligbter than rernaind.,r of forewing, also
with violaceous tint; lines dOll ble, black, pale fille d; basal lin e sinuous; antemedial line
oblique, gently excurved, notched sharply basad in fold; median shade usually obsolete,
when present weak, wavy, evident only from r e niform spot to inner margin; postmedial
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FI(;s. 1--8. Adults of CerasUs spp. 1, C. gloriosa Crabo & LaC paralype 0 , North Bay Bog,
Grays Harbor County, Washington; 2, C. gloriosa Crabo & Laf., (), Mill Valley, California; 3,
G. enigmatic{l Laf. & Crabo, holotype (), Vancouver, British Columbia: 4, C. enigmatica Laf.
& Craho, paratype 9, Wellington , British Columbi a; 5, C. cornuia (Grote), «(, Inverness,
Marin County, Calitomia; 6, C. comuta (Grote ), 0, Bode ga, Sonoma County, Cab[ornia; 7, C.
rohertsoni Laf. & Crabo, paratype 0 , Gaviota Pass, Santa Barbara County, California; 8, C.
rohertsoni Laf. & Crabo, paratype 9, Gaviota Pass , Santa Barbara County, California.
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FIGS. 9-12.
Male genitalia of Cerastis spp. 9, C. g/oril!sa Crabo & Laf., Mill Valley,
Calif()rnia, CNC 10296; 10, C. enigmatica Laf. & Crabo, Ketchikan , Alaska, CNC 11140;
11, C. cornula (Grt.), Oakland, California, CNC 111.39; 12, C.rohertsoni Laf. & (;rabo,
Gaviota Pass , Santa Barbara County, California, CNC 111.3.'5.

line dentate, lower halJ nearly straight, excurved oppos;tP cell; subterminal line weak, pale,
undulating, with strong wedge-shaped black patciles proximally opposite discal cell between median veins and near costa on radial veins; terminal lin e thin , weakly scalloped;
clavi form spot narrow, black; orbicular spot large, an elongate e llipse, usually broadly
fi,sed with reniform spot; renif(lrm spot large, it and orbicular spot yellow gray, partially to
almost completely filled with and outlined by white or light yellow scales. Hindwing.·
medium to dark fuscous with red tint ; with faint m e dian sharle and discal lunul e. Ahdomen: light gray to reddish brown. Female: similar to male.
Male genitalia (Fig. 9). Uncus cylindrical at base, broadest at apex; ,vith hairlike setae. Anellus heavily sclerotized laterally, covcred apically with "hort stout spines. Juxta tti angular with sholt dorsomedian extension. Valve 6x as long as wide, constJicted near middle; apex of valve drawn to a blunt point, without corona; sacculus 1/2 as long as valve and
extending to dorsal margin of valve; clavus absent; ampulla or clasper gently curved, extending posteriorly without reaching dorsal margin of valve; basal 2/.3 of digitus fused to
valve, distal 1/.3 free, finger-like. Vesica approxinlately L5x as long as aedeagus, with simpl e and large bilobed subbasal diverticula; Single subbasal comutus , slightly longer than
aedeagus width, gently curved; distal 2/:3 of vesica U-shaped; ve sica projecting ventrally at
base, then bending through 180 arc to project rlorsally.
FeJTlale genitalia (Fig. 1.3). Corpus bursae ovoid, lacking signa. Appendix bursae
arising from posterior end of corpus hursae on right, shOlter tban corpus bursae, broad,
slightly U -shaped posteriorly (apparently curving back on itse lf) with ductus seminalis at
posterior end. Ductus bursae broad, dorsoventrally Battened, heavily sclerotized, sclerotization of ventral wall split by membranous cleft, ventral wall of ductus bursae produced
ventrad into a small pouch at junction ,vith corpus bllfsae. Anterior apophysis 1/4 le ngth
of posterior apophysis. Ovipositor lobes triangular, covered with short and long setae.
Type specimens. H%type' ,5: WASHINGTON: Grays Harbor Co.: North Bay Bog,
0.6 mi N of the North Bay of Grays Harbor, 47.05°N 124.09°'>\', elev. ,5 rn , 12 IV 1991, le g.
L. G. Crabo, Native cranberry bog. Paratypes' 52 '): OREGON: Clatsop Co.: Coastal
Plain, Ocean Home Farm 1.:3 mi N of Gearhart , 46.04°N 12:3.90 W, Elev. 2.5', 24 III 199:3,
0

D
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L, & A. Crabo leg., bog E oflast inland dunes (1 0). WASHINGTON: Type locality: 30 III
1991, L. G. Craho (5 ()), 12 IV 1991, L. G. Crabo (160), 26 lIT 1993, J. Troubridge (1 0),
1 IV 1994, J. & L. Troubridge (150); Grays Harbor Co.: 0.6 mi NW of Carlisle on Ocean
Beach Rd., 47.16°N 124.lOoW, elev. 20 m, 15 IV 1990, L. G. Crabo, native cranberry bog
(150). The holotype is in the Canadian National Collection (Ottawa). Paratypes are in the
Canadian National Collection (Ottawa), University of California (Berkeley), University of
California (Davis), Orcgon State University (Corvallis), and the personal collections of
Lars Crabo (Bellingham, Washington), Ron Rohcrtson (Santa Rosa, California), Jon Shepard (Nelson, British Columbia), and Jim Troubridge (Langley, British Columbia).
We restrict the type series to specimens from Washington and Oregon because of slight
differences in superficial appearance and habitat preferences between these and the California populations. Most California specimens are slightly smaller (forewing length: 14-15
mm) and have more dark filling of the forewing spots than the nortbern populations. Also,
some specimens from San Francisco Bay and Inverness lack most of the black markings
and have a dark orange-brown ground color.
Diagnosis: This is the most distinctive spccics in the C. cornuta group; it can usually
be recognized without dissection. Males have narrow antennae, 2x as wide as the central
shaft, while those of other species are 3x as wide. It is the largest species. Most specimens
can be recognized by subtle features of wing maculation: prominent white filling of the
forewing orbicular and reniform spots; dark reddish brown forewing ground color; prominent scalloping of the forewing lines; and conspicuous black wedges in the subterminal
area of the foreWing. Males can be identified by several genitalic features: juxta with a
short dorsomedial extention (triangular in the other species); ampuHa of clasper short, not
reaching the costal margin of the valve (extending beyond the valve in the other species);
vesica with one large bilobed and one simple basal diverticulum (two simple diverticula in
the other species). Females have an appendix bursae which is smaller than the corpus bursae with the ductus seminalis joining at its posterior end. In other species the appendix
bursae is larger than the corpus bursae with the ductus seminalis at its anterior end. Some
indiviuals of C. gloriosa from California (vicinity of San Francisco Bay) are lightcr in color
with reduced black shading, and thcy lack white filling of the forewing spots. At this locality, C. gloriosa might be confused with C. cornuta, however, the two species can be differentiated by characters of the male antennae and genitalia described above.
Distribution and biology. C. gloriosa occurs in two areas on the Pacific Coast: the Pacific Northwest (Clatsop County, Oregon and Grays Harbor County, Washington) and central and northern California (Humboldt, Mendocino, Sonoma, Marin, Napa, Santa Cruz,
and Monterey Counties). Nearly all populations are located near the coastline. In Washington and Oregon it occurs extremely locally in sphagnum bogs within ten miles of the Pacific
Ocean. This species has not been found in sphagnum bogs in Pierce or Skagit Counties,
Washington or near Vancouver, British Columbia. These bogs diffcr from those in which C.
gloriosa occurs in that they are located in an area that was glaciated during the Pleistocene.
The types of coastal bogs where C. glot'iosa occurs might have been IJIore Widespread when
the sea level was lower, pOSSibly accounting for the current extended distribution of this
species along the West Coast. C. gloriosa probably occurs furthcr north on Washington's
Olympic Peninsula and possibly also in British Columbia. The California populations not
restricted to bogs but occur in mesic forests (Ron Robertson, personal communication).
C. gloriosa is sympatric with the other three species in the C. cornuta group, but is the
most localized and least common. Adults fly in January to April in California and in March
and April in the Pacific Northwest. Both sexes are attracted to light:>. The early stages are
unknown. The species was recently discovered in California by Eon Robertson and in
Washington by the senior author. Additional California specimens were found among
specimens of C. comuta in museum collections.

Cerastis enigmatica Lafontaine & Crabo, new species
(Figs. ,3, 4, 10, 14)
Description. Male (Fig. 3): Head: reddish brown to dark gray brown; palpi reddish
brown to dark gray brown; third segment lighter. Eyes: black. Antennae: bipectinate, 3x as
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FIGs. 13-16. F e male genitalia of Cerastis spp. 13, C. glodosa Crabo & Laf., Mill Valley, California, CNC 10458; 14, C. enigmatica Laf. & Crabo, Duncan, British Columbia,
CNC 110445; 15, C. comuta (Grt.), Mill Valley, California, CNC 10446; 16, C. robertsoni
Laf. & Crabo, Gaviota Pass, Santa Barbara CO~Ilty, Calii<lrnia, eNC 11137.
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wide as central shaft. Thorax: reddish brown to gray brown; collar lighter, buff to reddish
tan, '>vith darker transverse lines. Foretihiae: spined. Forewing: length: 13-15 mm; ground
color variable, reddish tan to gray brown, with lighter tints, suffused ''''ith variable amounts
of black in cell; basal area frequently paler or with more extensive gray scaling than medial
or subterminal areas; terminal area paler reddish brown than remainder of forewing; lines
double, black with pale filling; basal line faint, sinuous; antem edial line oblique, gently excurved, notched basad in fold; median shade usually obscure, when evident a wavy line extending from reniform spot to inner margin; postmedial line scalloped, excurved opposite
reniform spot, lower half nearly straight; subterminal lin e weak, pale, undulating, with
slender black wedges proximally near costa on radial veins and opposite cell betwee n median veins; terminal line thin, weakly scalloped; claviform spot oblong, black; orbicular
spot large, gray or brown, an elongate ellipse, hroadly fused ,vith reniform spot; reniform
spot large, gray or brown, it and orbicular spot outlined with yellow scales. Hindwing:
medium to dark fuscous, with darker median shade and dis cal lunule. Abdomen. light gray
to reddish brown; untufted, but with long hairlike scales on tergum one. Female (Fig. 4):
similar to male.
Male genitalia (Fig. 10). Similar to those of C. cornttta, except for shape of vesica.
Vesica approximately 1.5x as long as aedeagus; distal 2/3 strongly curved, extending first
towards left. Two simple subbasal diverticula present. Single comutus straight.
Female genitalia (Fig. 14 ). Similar to C. cornttta except for bursa shape. Appendix
hursae joined to ventral corpus bursae 1/3 from posterior end, extending toward corpus
bursae anteriorly.
Type specimens, H%type: 0: British Columbia: Vancouver, 22 III 1903, ex. colI.
Bush Wilson. Paratypes: 145 el, 199: ALASKA: Ketchikan, 24-29 IV (1 ()) . BRITISH COLUMBIA: Vancouver Island: Wellington, 2 IV 1903, 27 In 1906 (Ix 4-14 II 1906, Coll. G.
W. Taylor (9 0, 5 9), 2.5 IV 1903 & 8 & 16 IV 1904, Bryant (5 0, 1 9), 29 III 1949 & 10 IV
1949, Woodcock (3 0 ); Vancouver Island: Quamichan, 27-28 III 1907,28 III 1908 & 4 IV
1909, G. B. Day (2 0, 2 9); Vancouver Island: Duncans, 27 III 1908, 8 IV 1908 & 1-7 IV
1908, Hanham (10,29); Vancouver Island: Mill Bay, 14 VI 1986, K. B. Bolte (1 0); Vancouver, 23 III 1903, ex. coil. Bush Wilson (l 0) , 3 IV 1904 (1 0), 192_, W. Downes (20);
Langley, 5 km E, 1- 7 lV 1991 & 1-4 IV 1992, J. Troubridge (5 (5) ; Queen Charlotte Islands: Massett, 28 V 1894, J. H. Keen (1 0); Skagit River Valley, near N end of Ross Lake,
9 IV 1994, J. Troubridge (14 ell; 16 IV 1994, J. Troublidge and A. & L. Crabo (15 ci, 2 9).
WASHINGTON: Cowlitz Co.: Columbia R. valley, 3 mi N of Kalama, SW Carroll's BlufT,
46.05°N 122.S6°W, 50 m, 13 IV 1991, L. & A. Crabo leg. , disturbed hillside ,vith oak (1 0);
Cowlitz R. valley, Toutle Rest Area on Inte rstate 5, 46.35°N 122.DOOW, 360', 24 III 1993,
L. & A. Crabo leg. , lowland forest (1 0 ); Grays Harbor Co.: Ocean City, 26 III 1993, J.
Troubridge (1 0 ); North Bay Bog, 0.6 mi N of North Bay of Grays Harbor, 47.05°N
124.09°W, elev. 5 m, 12 IV 1991, L. G. Crabo leg., Native cranberry bog (1 0), 26 III 199,3,
J. Troubridge (5 0) , 1 IV 1994, J. & L. Troubridge (3 0); Humptulips R. valley, CopaliS
Crossing, 47.lO o N 124.07°W, 20 m., 30 III 1992, L. G. Crabo leg., Storefront lights (1 en;
[Island Co.]: Deception Pass, 27 III 199.3, J. Troubridge (l ci ), 2 IV 1994, J. & L.
Troublidge (1 0 ); King Co.: Factoria, 9 IV 1949, E. C. Johnson (1 0, 1 9); 7 ..5 mi E of North
Bend on Middle Fork Snoqualmie R., 300 m, 47 ..50 o N 121.63°W, 13 IV 1988, leg. L.
Crabo (20,29); Kitsap Co.: Bremelton, 1 IV 1948, Don Frechin (10); Klickitat Co., Columbia River Gorge, Major Creek 1/2 mi N of Columbia River, 9 IV 1994, L. G. Crabo (1
0); Mason Co.: Shelton, 16 IV 1949, E. C. Johnson (4 0); 2 mi E Li ttle Hoquiam, Grapeview Loop Rd. , 25 m , 47.31°N 122.90 o W, 24 III 1990, L. Crabo leg. (40); Elfendahl Pass
Rd. 0.3 mi N of Hwy. 302, 2 mi W of Belfair State Park, 47.42°N 122.91 °W, elev. 50 m , 29
III 1989, L. Crabo leg. (11 el); Okanogan Co., Early Winters canyon, Highway 201 mi S of
Lone Fir Campground, 7 V 1994, L. & A. Crabo and C. Coughlin (8 el ); Pierce Co.: Puget
Trough , NE corn e r of Cranberry Lake , 46.90 N 122.36°W, 644'. 11 III 1992, L. Crabo
leg., native sphagnum bog (6 0 ); [San Juan Co.l: Orcas Island, 18 IV 1949, E. HendIiksen
Coli. (1 0 ); Skagit Co., .3.5 mi SE of Big L., Cavanaugh Rd. at Grandstrom Rd., 4S.32°N
122.16°W, .550', 14 IV 1993 L. G. Crabo, sphagnum bog (1 ci); Snohomish Co.: S. Lake
Ballinger, 47.9.5°N 122.,32°W, 25 m, :3 III 1988, leg. L. Crabo (2 0); Thurston Co.: 3 mi N
Tenino, Rocky Prairie, 50 m., 46.89°N 122.S7°W, 25 lIi 1990, leg. L. Crabo (2 0 ); What0
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corn Co.: Chuckanut Bay of Bellingham Bay, elev. 35 m, 48.69°N 122.49°W, 19 IV 1993,
L. G. Crabo leg., dry rock slope (1 0); Skagit Hiver Valley near N end Hoss Lake, 16 IV
1994, J. Troubridge and A. & L. Crabo (4 0 ); Mt. Baker Hwy. at N Fork Nooksak River
crossing, 112 mi N of Silver Fir Campground, 2:1 IV 1994, L. Crabo (190,4 ',l); Yakima Co.,
Tieton Hiver Valley, Oak Creek at Tieton H.., 46.72°N 120.81°W, 5.50 m, 18 IV 1992, L. G.
Crabo, riparian forcst with oak (1 0).
The holotype is in the Canadian National Collection (Ottawa). Paratypes are in the
Canadian National Collection (Ottawa), University of California (Berkeley) , University of
California (Davis), Oregon State University (Corvallis), and the personal collections of
Lars Crabo (Bellingham, Washington), Hon Hobertson (Santa Hosa, California), and Jim
Troub.idge (Langley, British Columbia).
We restrict the type series to specimens from Washington, British Columbia, and
Alaska.
Diagnosis. Cerastis enigmatica is most similar to C. comuta and C. gloriosa. It is
sympatric with C. gioriosa , but can be separated from it by features described in its diagnosis. The male genitalia of C. enigmatica differ from those of C . cornuta and C. gloriosa
by the shape of the vesica, which is strongly curved distally, not straight. Females differ
from these two species in that the appendix bursae joins the corpus bursae 1/3 from its
posterior end, not at the posterior end. Adults are nearly identical to C. comuta , which occurs to the south of the range of C. enigmatica. Cerastis enigmatica adults tend to be
slightly larger with broader wings, they have morc contrasting forewing maculation, more
prominent light borders surrounding the forewing spots, and slightly lighter hindwings.
Distribution and biology. Cerastis enigmatica is moderately common to abundant
in mesic conifer forests at low elevations in the Cascade Mountains and on the west coast
from the Alaska Panhandle to southern Humboldt County, California (Miranda). It also
occurs on the east slope of the Cascades but is milch less common there. It occurs with C.
gloriosa in Washington , Oregon, and at Willow Creek, Humboldt County, California. The
adults are active from March to late April at the time when most deciduous trees are in
bloom. Both sexes are attracted to light. The early stages are unknown.
C. enigmatica is moderately common in collections but has until now been confused
with C. comuta. All previous records of C. cornuta from Oregon, Washington, Alaska, and
British Columbia are C. enigrnatica.

Cerastis carmIta (Grote)
(Figs. ,5, 6, U, 15)
Pachnohia comuta Grote, 1874, Bull. Buffalo Soc. Nat. Sci., 2:68.
Type Locality: [California, USA]. [Lectotype in BMNHJ

Type specimens. Pachnobia cornl1ta was d e scribed from "two fre sh speCImens
stated to be in the Collection of the Buffalo Society of Natural Sciences. A number of species said to be in that collection (e.g., Agrotis specialis Grote, AgrotisjiJrmalis Grote) have
not been found in the collection of the Buffalo Museum of Scicnce but specimens from
the Grote Collection labeled "type" and exactly matching the original description are in
the Natural History Muse um, London. For other species (e.g., Agrotis wilsoni Grote) the
nominal "type" in The Natural History Museum differ Significantly from the description
and the types must be considered to be lost. For Pachnobia COrrluta Grote, a male in The
Natural History Muse um, London, purchased from the Grote Collection and labeled as a
type, matches the deSCription of the species in every detail and is hereby selected as lectotype. The specimen is labeled "Type/ California Grote Coli. 8 1-116/ Metalepsis comuta
Grote/ Metalepsis cornuta Grote Type."
Diagnosis. Adults of C. comuta (Fig . .5, 6) are n early indistinguishable from C. enigmatica and C. robertsoni and are similar to some specimens of C. gloriosa. The male genitalia of C. cornuta (Fig. l l ), C . enigrnatica, and C. robertsoni are indistinguishable except
for the shape of the vesica. All th ree differ from C. g/oriosa by the presence of a triangular
juxta without median extension, longer claspers which extend beyond the dorsal margin of
the valves , and the presence of two simple diverticula on the vesica. The dista] portion of
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the vesica of C. cornuta differs from thos e of C. robertsoni and C. enigmatica in being
straight beyond the basal tum. Females of these three species are distinguished from C.
gloriosa by having an appendix bursae which is larger than the corpus bursae, wi th the
ductu s seminalis joining it at its anterior e nd. Th e female genitalia of C. comuta (Fig. 15)
differ from those of C. enigmatica in that the appendix bursae joins the corpu s bursae at
its posterior end. They difler from those of C. rohertsoni in th a t th e corpus bursae is constricted posteriorly, the appe ndix hursae is even in width throughout its length and projects oblique ly away from th e corpus bursae anteriorly, and the ductus bursae is shorter,
1.5x as lon g as wide. Cerastis co·m uta difTers from C. enigmatica in slightly smaller size
(forewing le ngth: 11-13 mm versus 13- 15 mm), less contrasting forewing pattelTl , and less
promine nt yellow outline of the o rbic ula r and reniform spots. C erasUs rohertsoni is
slightly smaller (forewing lenth: 10- 13 mm) but is difficult to separatc from C. comuta
without dissection.
Distribution and biology. Cerastis cornuta is modcrate ly common in forests in
westelTl Californi a from Sonom a County south to Santa Clara County. It, like C. glorios(1,
occurs near the Pacific Ocean with most records from the vicinity of San Francisco Bay. It
occ urs with C. gloriosa at a few locations. The adults are active from mid-Jan ualY through
late April. The early stages are unknown.

Cerastis robertsoni Lafontaine and Crabo, new species
(Figs. 7, 8, 12, 16)
Description. Male (Fig. 7): Head and pal"i: appcaring chestnut (actually a mixture
of white, buff, brown , and bl ack scales). Eyes· black. Antennae: bipectinate, 3x as wide as
central shaft. Thorax: dark brownish gray; collar pale brownish gray, contrasting with
darker h ead and thorax. Foretihiae: spine d. Fo rewin g : le ngth: 10-13 mm ; ground color
light to d a rk brownish gray, suffused with valiable amounts of black in di scal cell; basal a nd
terminal areas and costa paler gray; lin es double, black, pale-filled: basal line sinuous; antemedial line oblique, gently excurved, notched towards wing base in fold; median shade
wavy, evident only [rom reniform spot to inner margin of forewing ; postmedial line scalloped, lower half nearly straight, e xcurved opposite dis cal cell; subterminal line weak, pale,
undulating, with slender black wedges proXim ally between veins Ml and M2 and near
costa on radial veins; terminal line thin, weakly scalloped; clavi form spot narrow, black; orbicular spot large, variable, gray, brown , or white. variably outlined with thin pale hne,
broadly fiJsed with reniform spot and often exte nded onto forevving costa; reniform spot
narrow, oblique, angl ed towards orbicular spot, gray'vith partial black and paler gray outline. Hindwing. dark fuscous, with darke r discallunule and slight trace of median line. Ahdomen: g ray with long brownish gray h airs; untufted but with num e rous long hairs on antelior margin of tergum one. Female (Fig. 8): similar to male.
Male genitalia (Fig. 12). Similar to C. cornuta except for size ofaedeagus and shape
of vesica. Aedeagus smaller than that of C. comuta, but with same proportions: vesica approximately L5x as long as aedeagus. Vesica be nding sharply ventrad 90 0 , then be nt 900 to
project to le ft, distal 2/3 nearly straight. Two simple subbasal dive rticula present, one large
and one small. Single cornutus straight.
Female genitalia (Fig. 16). Similar to C. cornuta except for shape of corpus bursae
and length of ductus bursae. Corpus bursae broadly fused with appe ndix bursae, without
posterio r constriction . Appendix bursae constricted apically; apical portion curving dorsally to project dorsad. Ductus bursae 2x as long as wide.
Type specimens. HoZotype: c: CALIFORNIA: Monterey Co .: Big Creek Res., UCNLWRS , 2 II 1994. L. Crabo, J. Powell, & R. Robertson. Paratypes: 38 C, 10 Q: CALIFORNIA: Monterey Co.: Chualar, 11 I 1963 (1 0); Big Creek Res., UCNLWRS , Trail to
Redwood Camp, 80 m, 24126 I 1988, J. A. Powell (5 c); Big Creek Res. , UC NLWRS , So.
Ridge Hel., 220 m , bl. trap , 24 I 1988, J. A. Powell (1 6), 28 II 198H, J. Powell & M. Prentice (1 (1, 1 Q); Big Creek Res., UCNLWRS, So. Ridge Pt., 275 m , hI. trap, 24/26 I 1988, J.
A. Powe ll (1 6); Big Cree k Res., UCNLWRS , So. Gate Rd. , 190-200 m , bl. , 24126 I 1988,
J. A. Powell (4 c), 21/22 II 1988, J. A. Powell (1 c), 28 II 1989, J. Powell & M. Prentice (1
c); Big C reek Res., UCNLWRS , HQ a rea, 1-10 m , coastal scrub, b1. trap , 24/26 I 1988, J.
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A. Powe ll (3 0, 29),28 II H)89, J. Powell & M . Prentice (1 <,J) ; Big Cree k Res. , UCNLWRS, 2 II 1994 L. C. Crabo, J. Powe ll, & R. Robertson (15 0, 4 9); Santa Barbara Co.:
Gaviota Pass , :3 February 1987, Powcll & Wagne r, blac klight (5 0 , 2 9) . An additional 6
males and 1 fe male from the type locality and Gaviota Pass we re examined but were e xcluded from the type seIies because of their poor condition.
The holotype is in th e Unive rsity of C alifornia (Berkeley). Paratypes are in the Canadian National Collection (Ottawa) , the University of California (Berkeley), th e Unive rsity
of California ( Davis ), and th e personal collections of Lars Crabo (Bellingham , Washington) and Ron Robertson (Santa Rosa , California).
Diagnosis: Cerastis robertsoni is the smallest species of Cerastis in North Am e Iica.
It is most similar to C. cornuta, which o ccurs in central California to the north of the range
of C. rohertsoni. Cerastis rohertsoni tends to have more gray in the forewing, and less conspicuous light-colored outlines of the foreWing spots. However, there are no reliable characters for separating thes c species without di sscction. Male s of C . rohertsoni diffe r from
those of C. cornuta and C. enigmatica by the shape of the vesica: the distal portion of the
vesica in C . rohertsoni extends straight toward the left beyond two 90° basal b e nds. The
female genitalia are most similar to those of C. cornuta, but differ by several fe atures: the
corpus bursae is broad without posteIior constIiction; the appe ndix bursae is broadly fused
with th e corpus bursae posteriorly and is constricted apically, curving dorsally; and the
ductus bursae is longer (2x as lon g as wid e) . The y diffe r from thosc of C. enignUltica by
haVing the corpus bursae and appe ndix bursac joined at their posterior ends. Cerastis
rohertsoni is unlikely to be confused with C. gioriosa. However, some specimens have the
fo rewing spots filled ,vith pale yellow, and might mistake nly be identified as C. gloriosa using our key.
Distribution and biology. Cerastis robertsoni is known only from three localities
but m ay occur more broadly in the Coast Range of cen t ral and southern California from
Monterey Bay to Santa Barbara County. It is moderately common in California coastal
chapparal habitat 0. Powell, pel's. comm.) but has seldom been collected, probably b e cause of its Hight peliod early in the year. It is sympatIic with C . gloriosa at the type locality in Monterey County.Adults are active in JanualY and February. Both sexes are attracted
to light. The ea rly stages are unknown.
All but one of the known speci mens of C. rohertsoni were collected by Jerry Powell and
his field associates. It was recogni zcd as distinc t from C. c()rnuta by Ron Robertson who
sent specim e ns to the junior author for evaluation. We take pleasure in naming this species afte r Mr. Robertson in recognition of his contIibution.
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